
SLEIGBING Sditer.
• Air--"Sews tars to maw."

. .' ' lloW swiftwego
.' Thia• the sparkling siow, ...

• TO the moonbeam's silver glance,
' ' .. ' And our glad songswells,

. ' ' While thejinglieg be'lls .
' 'Keep time With our proud steeds' prapee

. . And the hollow glen, .
Sends hack. again.

, . .

Our laugh and glad halloo.; _

While the diamondspray ..
Files every way, '

And the moonlight flashes through.
,Thi• cold to night, 4 - '

,•-,!. • . .' ' Butthese eyesso bright,
~. A glow on the young heartabed, • r

AndtheefUps that move
. To the to es oflove,',

7--...„ With the Smile of pleasure spread;
...

..

: Then onward speed,
While the snorting steed

:,. . 6hakei the spangles tram hit crane,
.'' I. ' We'lljomtn thetlght

... Ofthe elves ofnight,
And love and delight shall reign.

..

LtIRELEY!
~:•"' Who has not heard of the Rhine—the beautiful Rhine!

~..,
7. . —where everycastled crag has Its legend, and every

.'. • hilland tower Is full ofromantic and historical assn.
clarions. A short distance' lloni Ft. Guar, an cam-
awns moss ofblack basalt projedts intothe river; this-

As caned Lurely Berg—it has aremarkable echo, and

Atraditionfan madeit the hsuntOla fair wer Itirittvato svorat letotru.iovera.gene
15 boatmen seldom pass without invoking her, and the
`I echoes neverfail torepeat !`Lureley!"iLightly o'er the rapid Rhine, •
•1 Glide we to thy-rocky shrine, • ,

, . . Lumley i ,
•

Friend 'ex all the fondand air, , •-• ,-

l- - - Answer tothy pilgrim's prayer, '
•t: . . Lureley!

Like thyvaves that gl flier here,.1,
..'

-1. ' ' • -.. ~ Lumley i

Rut her father's lien rt-ls stone,

A - , • /larderthan ihy craggy throne,
1 • •i ' Llireley! • • -

' .11a thy boldrock cleaves thetide, ~- •

We are parted by his pride,
Lureloy l' ...

- ,

e'.-. Teach us, oh thou friendlyfay, '
Like the, waves to find a way, •

'
.

Lureley !

1 •
, , Who shall chase my lady'. fear,

, •
Lureley! •

t Who shall dry my•lady's tear 1.
..

'
'

' . Lureley!

-.; • 'hark! upon the passing wind.
Faintly floats the answer kind—-

, Lureley! •

TIM :LAM! OF DREAMS
By IV. C. Bryant.

A mighty realm I. the Land ofDreams,

. With steeps that hang in the twilight sky,

4;.. And weltering oceans and trifling streams

' ‘.l • -TOO gleam where Abe dusky valleys

BM over Its shadowy border flow
. Sweet rays from the world of endless morn,
And the nearer mountainscatch the glow,

And flowers is the nearer fields are born. '

The souls of the happy dead repair,
From theirbowers of light to that bordering land,

And walk in the fainter glory there,
With the souls or the llvleg, band In hand

- rri One calm, sweet smile in that shadowy sphere,
From ryes that open nn earth no more—

Ono warning word from a voice once dear— '
Row they rise inthe memory o'er and o'er!

Far efffrom those hills that,shine withday,
And fields that bloom in the heavenly gales,

The Land of Drears goes stretchingaway •
TO dimmer mountains and darker vales.

There lie the chambers of guilty delight,
There walk the spectres of guilty fear,

And eoft,low yokes that that through the night.
Ale whispering sin, in the helpless tar.

4 Dear maid, In thy gitlhood's opening flower,
....Scarce weaned from the love of childishplay!,ie. :

,ii -The tears on whose cheeks are but the shower
~:-,:.; That freshens the early blossoms ofNay!
:: .-si Thine eyes net closed, andiover thy brow
-::: 4 Pace thoughtful.shadowii and joyous gleams

.-. -',-; And I know, by the moving lips, that now
Thy spirit strays in the Land of 'breams. . -•

',2 Light-healed Maiden, oh, heed thin feel!
• Oh! keep where thebeam of Paradise falls;L`:3 - Anti nnly,wandcr where thou may'rt meet -s 4 The blessed ones from iti shining wall. • -
Vi: So shalt thou come from the Land of Dreams, -
',7r4 With love of peace to thisworld of strife;
• llnd the light that oven that border streams../ Shalllie on the path of thy daily life.
:i.,..,
'44
~... Political %traits_.
~,

Mr. CALHOUN ON TEL WAR.
STXOPSIS OF lIIS RECEXT SPEECII.

The galleries, lobbies, halls:MO avenues to the
ehambir were filled at an early' hour this

4::.crierning, to hear Mr. ,CalhoUn's speeCb. The
gurrent ofpublic opinion here, Unstable' is it really

the very best ciiterien—of the merits and
".:,'iartautling of a public man, and f would much pre-
' -.ff-for to follow the crowd, always visible on'these
i,;...iiccasions, than to'take the opinion of those who;-,,cure esteemed the best critics. The throng always

liespeake a good entertainment, and its discern-
V-.Merit is -as delicate and sensitive, as the palate of

:Altit epicure. Paradoxical as this may appear, it is
: iE. Atone theless true.

WI M. Calhoun toak the floor on motion of Mr.
1:J1-levier, et twenty minute. before one o'clock.—

41,--.4,Pike Mr. ,Webrer and other distinguished men,
l'-:!-5.V never dresses fur one of these efforts, end as all
:... ",:.= ..e -world know., ro nue is generally mare jail'.

5:: ',Arent to the arcessoriesiofthe toild. He appear.
~t,:.. ..1.403 therefore in lait ordinary habiliments, with little
.fr: .46 arreit- the attention of a stranger, other than
isAilaat brilliant restless eye and the. lines of reflec•g.:i;:ifon. which ma&Ms physiognomy; with the traces
I .:4 thought and intellect, .
,;-4 Hebegan;—ln offering Senators these reiolu.
k-killiont, I have been governed by the reasons whicho.;.:t*dueed me lo'oppose the war in the outset. In
„..-iiiadluding to it, I, do not intend to allude to the rea-

re Miens that governed me then, farther than is neees-
oValtry for coy-purpose:-
ii.,.‘k.4 IopPosedthe war because ,it. was unnecessary.
gt'; pied might kite been avoided, and because the

4i, resident had no to:order the troops.on
0 ,-- ',i watery occupied by Mexicobecanse the preain-
,...-i4 e to the 'act of May, 1646, was false—because it
i.?..:4t0u1d lead to great and serious evil, and endanger
I:4teeinstitutions. I acquiesced in the war, after
111%itit recognition; because I could' not arrest: it, and
4 imited my support accordingly.. I suggested a

ha'- defensive line at the last session, and 1 nowoffer
per, hese resolutions for the same purpose. I have
sct:fito peisonal orpolitree..... 1 considerations to influencebk.-Axle—neither te" weAten the administration nor to
,si...litrengthen the. apposition—l shall therefore speak
tluAlhdependentlY, as one who has no favor to oak '
ktiltroin the government or the people.

!.a
a tri,34 Mr. Calhoun went on to'say,:wheit he suggest.

ip.1121 ti defect-aye line at the last session, we stood in
20'; better position to obtain indemnity, than we

!,aitlti..: ft hid before or will a±ain. We mayreceive
rift":; demnity from. unoccupied territory, but none
pt.:l, , m occupied territory. He offered the line, be-

te..., nee he believed it was the only mode of ending
it

~

e war and saving blood and treasure, and any'
.s,k4ber policy would he likely to expose us to the

st72liile,whiCh theseResolutions are intendedto guard

ti.4-Vinat. The 'President took another course—he
siais*as_for' prosecuting the war .vigorously to coequer!
eailtreeand security and indemnity fur our claims

dot;,,eril expenses. . .cr.i- 1%. The campaign has terminated—it has heen,as
,i.:'-silieressful as could have been expected. .ttictory

rr s followed..after victory end yet what• has been
119,,r complished I Have.we conquered peace-Lhave
aa012..„ gota treaty or indtinnityl • No. Nota single
V-•eljeet hes been effected, and our difficulties are

Itik*eater rtiaw than they were Before. What has
star:: used this discomfiture? Is it not our army.—
isii..i:What then I ' The plan of the campaign was
y.te,-*oneetss„. We aimed at indemnity in the wrong
is I'4'ay—through a, treaty, and Mexico by refusing
sat,* treat ,

moput it out of our power. We have

;.;th-0~..soilgbutthe militarygloryfurourlossofblooda
,1. ensure—perhaps forty millions or more of moo-
t° ,'and six, eight or ten thousand men. All this
cad: r nothing et all !

, ad- defensive line, it ttsobeen said, would have
ift:. 7_,..- nas expensive as the' campaign. The views

Apo-4fiesented by the President and his Secretary were
4 nis:A. I wrong. He then proceeded to show that the
~,,Weogrephical condition of the country would have
0,0/Forded a large protection in itself and instanced

--"` Texas had been enabled to maintain her po-
;without either extraordinary cost or a stand-
'my. The interest, .aid_ he, on the money
in this war would have supported;; his line,
to gallant men who have lost their lives,
have been sufficient to have held'it,
ire now et the beginning of another. VlM-
ind the same measures are proposed'.' What
to be done! Shall wo go on with, it 1 1
support the recommendation of the Presi•
The cost of the war will be greater-70,-

tops in the whole, and sixtymillion, at
' dollars for the experiment. Wkat is the
in of the money 'market! Thefamine in
gave usa large market last year for Our

t. If specie flowed out below it flOwed in
Notv;the drain is against us, both ways,

tide must be remitted. abroad to meetour:S. Can this go on I What is the pricepublic stocksand Treasdry noteal—far be.
r, and solong asthey continue, to, they mastthe Sub-Treasury. and coin mod comeAi soon ydn will be drained to thebottom.great financial crisis and perbePir 1 'nen-

trormi Pocq.

R_ It
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AND POTTSVILLE GENMAL ADVERTISER
I will teach you to pierce the bowels or the Ear and bring- out fro ,• the taverns or'Mounta'az Me which will give sire h o

SATURDAY MORNING, . JANUARY 15, .1848

J;e (r)lb 11Jort. • .. •No Care no Pay. . -tt.9-nR.CIILLEN'd INDIAN VEGETABLE minDx.
-.LI Warranted to care, or the moneyretained Thismedicine is prepared front an Indian receipt, obtainedfrom One of them in the fir West, at great expenee.—
;Those who have been familiar withthe Indians, itumvthat they can and do cure Venerial withoutthe knowl-edge of Mercury, Itsleam. or any thing of the kind.—The afflicted hare now anopportunity of. being canedwithout Me danger of Mercury or the unpleasant tasteof Balsam. .This medicine:lt pleasantio thetaste, and
leaver no smell on the bre k.SCROFULA:—.lfertsrs.4llrvaad 4. :Walton :-,Gentle,Men :—For the benefit of the mild is and those afflictedas I have been—you are at liberty touse this testimoni.
al as yeu think 'limper: • •

After having suffered over') yeir with several pain-ful ulcers on my right shoulder; which covered a apace
of nearly nine filches incircumference, I was Induced
in call at your office, to see !dr. leant Brooks, (withwhom I was acquainted) and his cure being so renter-
foible as to remove all doubt,) commenced taking thesame medtclne, "Pr. Culten'sradian Veletal.Pana-
cea." 1 have not used thenumberof bottles prescribed,but am pleased to say,) have been entirelycured.

I will De pleased tosee any one who may think pro-
per tocall upon me for further information et my
[lowa, in, South Juniper street. a few foots above
Spruce., MELLEN GRUBB', Stone Mason.

Tittlatlehiliia. June ffes, 1)17. • .
TETTElL—.lfresrs. &wand* 11—Gentlemen:I. cheerfully giveyou the particulars of a cure perform-

ed nn me by your Justly celebrated • Dr. Cullrea Indi-
an Vegetntlfe Panacea." I had been afflic tett with "Tee-
ter" ahnut ten years on my body and hands. It was
exceedingly troublesome and annoying. I tried Oint-
nients but without teller. Last winter lltirocuredsome
of ynur Panacea; the itching was soon allayed; and I
had taker, the medicine butanima time whenkites matte
their appearance on dilien•nt parts ofmy body : when
thebiles disappeared the Toter went with them. and I
at, maw entirely well. I would certainty recommend
thePanacea, to all like afflicted.

, JOHN W. HAZLETON.
Mullenhill.Gloucester Co., N. J.,April 17th. 1817.
,Mr. Hazleton is a Illgltlyrespeetable farmer, and well

known as ateintettenee leCtlirer and moral reforiner,ln
'the penple•of the lower counties of New Jersey.

R. & W.
I ERYSlPELAS.—Pteentrapement.4-For the benefitnf
tbo afflicted. I freely give you a statement of my condi-
tine. befure 1 eqpituenred withyour lie. Colleii'a ),di-
als Vegetable Panacea. Some fouryears since, my leg
herallie swollen, inflamed, awl painful. The disease
was preneunced "Erysipelas," I resorted to the usual
remedies,' but without etrect-escopt in one case, in
one. case, iti which 1 ohm n ml•dlelue advertised -in an
AISIANAC. Which, insteadOrcOrin,l, eat the flesh to the
hone: my leg became very; ontifflesome.and Ibegan to
fear It wtoffd resnl( in shiffething serious. Mr.Thorn-
ton. a neighbor of mine, was taking your Panacea for
a sr raulonsfsore leg-rand meth henefitted, (now well)
and also a lady of my nctinaletance. From their rep-
resentations l'was induced togive you a call, and your
offer baing,so fair-it gave me confidence In your medi.
tine. 1 cnnimeneed its use—and in less than threeMenthe seas entirely cured—my leg Is perfectly saund.
and, as several months have claims), I have not the
least fear ifs relapse.
' I- givivillim testimonial cheerfully, hoping It may in-
duce others tomake trial of what I believe to be one of
the best toednines ever offered tothe public. It would

-give tee MU h pleasure at any time to; see those who
Wish any furtherinforntallon in reeard. to the Panacea,
slam)-residence, No. 2. .C.:rpmter street, between Eth
and 9th streets

. northa Ile W11.1.10b 1 11.EMNIING.
FOR THE BENEFF OF THE AFFLICTED.— I. .

_his Orleans, June lath, 1847.
Reliant! 4. Mates, PAii.utelphia :—Cetalemen .—tre-

yen ainolhs urn, our chill, a boy, then live Months old,
was first attacked white Meese which mad*us appear-
:men in the form of a enre•on his head, Which covered
the entire scalp and part of the forehead. It was lin
I..tiamed es to prevent the possibility ofthe EMS stiffer-
er gentile his rest night or day. This state of shiers
tasted about toomouths. and in the meantime we 11.'d
advised with several eminent phyal.-bina,and each pr
vaunted it different in its nat, arn from the' others, a at
In their tarns prescribed for the disease they pronnunc di
it to be—all. however with nn`elfett. Ile teas getti igi
worse every thyend was truly in an alarming rendition,
We hadCostall hope, whenabout the Ist of-rebruatiy,
one of oat neichbors linnets us a pamphlet, In which

I VoUr "Er. Callen's Indian Vegetable Panacea" was so
highlyrecommended, that we could do nn better than

'give it a trial. Stilt we had bin little faith, but cmild
net hear to see the little one milfer as much, while yet
there even a medicine orihrieti. YOU May judge our joy
mid happiness when, In the first few doses, we saw a

~clec bled rhangefor the better. The first bottle healed
'the head, and the second made the curemnplete. The
!child is pow In perfect health' and has been for triune

. I monthi pan. Feeling it a duty we owe to the afflicted,THE -I NFLUENZA.--41.11t01.1g11011t the we give nitspermission to use this as you see fn.
length and the breadth•of the•Englitit Isl es; has Yours, respectfully,
Ibis epidemic been razing, on well as in most Nut, Mit. & MR?. iNO.III7,PATII.

Vinery street. tl.tl deer below Mandeville.of the Continent of guro2e. In London nearlyi, 't DIV. erra.r.N.s INMAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC
one halfthe persons employed io public and Complaints.—This MI/incise is a vegetable

e Par:llion • and far sUrpasses Ilonper's Pills in allestablishments have been laid up. Ildu one day)fla w,) incubic(,r nny n„
private t: far Pi Co

recarmended. Hundred of f lit
there were ISO clerks and others absent from the!' tamtate. e:, constitutims hare been broken down,
post office, and 0200 of the pal ce farce were off!: hay& men restored topert-ct health by the are of this

•:duty. In the country. nil ChS,TA hat's. SUirnt,l!invaluable medicine. It is entirely harmless in its ope-
„i,,, end may he taken with perfect Safety at envfrom it; and while business is impeded, plea.mrell fleet. Whoh-oils anti retail by ROWAND & WAL-

has been almost destroyed. no rate 'of math, iy:' TON. Prerriete's , 370. Market etrect • '•rFor 'sale by 11. 11A NN.k iST and J. S C. MARTINis frightfully on the iherease. Ten thonsantl poll- Pnrsviii— J. R . FALLS, Minersvile : ENGLAND &

sons aro said to be laid tip with the influenza at: Mom Alin: eq. J.16. V. LAMEPT, Reading.
Lille, but no ease his tertithast,d fatally. -Atli October IT It . 42—ly cow f

,Toulouse there are. tt ii said. 15,000 terttons in at' . . • t. .

population of 55,000 starring from that malady. II _,,,,,,c,t2., ; ~...A., ;s- ,•71...,!:', t ••,..'•;

';Bil. .;-, t .' ta,/''”'AMF.RICAN APPLES. --a rile arrivals ofc ~....-.,...., :25 'OO~W ""•-•
apples from rho United States of America met tan - ; .'"" ' •li,-...,nr.i/asi•
beyond precedent in extent, an I the quality is rei . 7 .
Ms tkably fine. In several in taticels vessels arri.l - •
ving from New York havo fir orlat no terns ailI
nearly one thousand packages of this fruit, of Met
excellent description known as thelAmericaa Neil
Town Pippin— London Sun.' .

JVNNY.LINTD A!D Tits CorTAGErts
seems tLat Miss Jenny, being one of thoseyipg
dailies who much delight to aye what can be song
whilst staying at the Bath hotel, ordered outllee
carriage, ,and accompanied by. her friend ire.
Grote and otherparties, took a drive for thekit.
Ore of enjoying the beautiful scenery for wklch
our much favored neighborhood is so celebrated.
Among uther places thus -visited, was the pi*r-esque village of Henbury; and herr. p matt of
course, the party were shown the lienbury Gatti-
gee. Jenny was much gratified, nay, positivire
enchanted. She praised the neat arrangSMenti;4

• this peaceful spot,in whose very quieiude apt
simplicity she seemed intuitively to sympOihike..4-
Having taken the round and surveyed, the‘exterfr
of the bui:ding, she it last entered! une of thi
dwellings where she was received by tivo of thiaged occupants. The old women were busily ete
ployed with their knittina.whilst high above the 6
in a cage, a prieemed blackbird warbled its woe.
notes wild. making the lowly sotresound with
charming melody. The old cottager' and ,•Jener
were soon on intimate terms; she examined thet
knitting and chatted away in e most affable mob
ner. What a beautiful bird is yews," she
last remarked. sites, my !oily 'tis indeed a preto
creetur, we calls on Jenny Lind." "Oh,
remarked Jermye with a smile, "I fear you aro tor
complimentary to that person; have youever heard
her sing?" "No, my lady, it shit the likes dl
we as she:would care to sing to." iiiThen would
vnu like to hear heri do you tbiiikl". "Thrli
I should indeed," weal the reply of one. Arotl
too," said the other, "Ale mrtrt be a dear creeiurly
" Well, then." said the fair queitioner, as romtthing like a tear glistened in her clear blue eye.,

ani Jenny Lind, and I shall be happy to graf
ify' you," whereupon she immediately sang one of
her pretty melodies, to the great' elight of hernalauditors, who' ith many proies'ntions of thanlifi
nese, vowed that they would long remember ill}
day when the sweet young tidy paid them a vier! l—[Biriatot 1111rror.

ANECDOTE OF DR. CIIALMERS.—OD en.
tering Kimany one Sabbath morning. I was in:
formed that Mrs. Chalmers had during the pieces
ding night. presented the Doctor :with his fi•st
child. On meeting with him, I adverted to the
circumstance, and enquired how Mrs.• Chalmers'
and the child were getting on. He replird
"They_ ere as well as Could he expected; hut I'
could not have conceived that an event of thist.
kind would hare occasioned such a stir, that so-
many persons would have keen. employed about it;,
that there wouldhare been such a running up and
down stairs, and from ono apartment to another ;

and all this hustle about bringing into the world a
creature not three fret long:' I observed that no;
bustle would be mote cheerfully submitted to than'
that which takes place at the birth ofa child.who.° .
atter helplessness makes so irresistible an appeal to 1
our sympathy and tendernatm And, as'to the
child not being three feet long, we must estimate
its value as we do that ofet young tree—not by
the smallness of its dimensions, but by the size we
expect it to attain. There may be some truth
in that," said the Doctor, 'dm( really such
a bustle as the howls was thrown into by this af.
fair, I was quite unprepared to expect."— [//o.gys.!
inctructor. -

MOUNT .% , ,ESU fresh crater,
about five yards in diameter, has been formed on'
Mount VCSl3Vithi, and from it, •smaes; cinderA,
and flakes of fire are incessantly thrown.

H~lr xD lA'
. LATE CLEM:NS & DARER;

ATIIOLESALE DRUGGIST, Manufacturer of Co.VI mil V..rniqi, sole Agent fee the Franklin Ghl.4
Work*. flaying :been long engaged in the manufac-
ture of Copal Varnish, (as well as otherkinds,) is now
prepared to offer in purchasers an article which In
quality, cannot he, surpassed toy any in the Uninn. Al-
en, receiving weekly fromthc above celebrated Works,
Window GLlrifi iif every size. Constantly on hand a
full assortment ol White Lead. of the most approved
',ruic Rod Lead, Littler:ice Suanhy Magnesia, 4-c.
which will be call at MatinfOrturer'e prices, together
*lilta large nod well selected stock of Drugs,Medi-
cines. ',yeti, Acids, Fine Cotrire,. Perfumery, 4.c., in
short every article in the Drug line. Merchants, Phys
eicians and Dealers in general, are requested to call
and examine the stock rindprices, feeling sattetled they
11 11l be induced to purchase.

Philada., February 14, 1810. 7-ly

STANTOirg SYTLRNAL REMEDY.
CALLED • -

'HUNT'S LINIMENT,
IS now universally acknowledged to he the Infallible

remedy for Rheumatism,' FLPinal Affection', Can.
tractionof ttle. Mcißcteri, wore Throat and Quinsy, is.
tom Old Ulters:,Pains in the Back and Chest. Ague
In the Breast and Face, Tenth Ache, Sprains, Bruises,
Sall Rheum. Burns, Crimp, Frosted Feet, and nilNer-
vetlS LBEMaseo. • -

The triumphant success whirl; has attended the un-
pile:mini, of this most WONDERFUL MEDICINE In
curing the most severe cases of the differentdiseases
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon It wherever a has been Introdu-
ced, rives me theright tocall on the afflicted to resort
:It once tothe only remedy that can herelied 03:

A year has scarcely claimed .Inge I first introduced to
the notice of thepublic,thinWONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that shert(space of time, it has arrmireda repu-
tation thatranks itamongst medicines as a sircat Exter-
nal Remedy thefiert and beet. It hat iecciveil the ap-
probationof the. Medical Faculty and many citizens of
influenceand wealthliave united and recommending ft
to the Pubtlu a use.as a medicine that can be safely re
saved to for speedY relief. The highchararteralready
attained by this popular Medicine, haw Induced tome
base and 'evil minded penult's to palm MT a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will he flood.:
ed with a spurious float's Liniment. Be careful and
examine writ before volt hay, and tee you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL IREMEDY CALLED
HUNT'S LINIMENT.

See that each bottle has my rare blown upon it,and
that ads adcernpanied with directions. and with a lac
simile:ofmy slg.naterre on the second page; otherwise
you wiltAd cheated with an article that will injure in-
stead of headlining, you.

Thelnw price at what; it is sold enables every one,
evert the poorest tobe benefited by this excellent pane-

dr. It it unfortunatelythe case that the working cha-
ses. front exposare,ase more subject than the idle and
Mil,tattles* very infirmities which it In intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant,price usually asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollarperbottle,) robs the
needy of their use.
- Thousands are nowsnaring the meet intense agony,

arising- from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
Inveteraterheumatism; many .of them, perhaps, have
already give-Tina in despairall attempts toobta ivrelief,
atter repeated and ansuctessfal trials—ben let no curb
feelings of despair he entertained-.try HUNT'SLINI-
-E.NTi it has done wonders, as may be seen by reading
the several (.3709repotted Inthe, pamphlets whichare
to be had of everyAgent. Try itand despairnot; lint
almidd you in careles.ness, ors incredulity. neglect to
ceek for relief in Itoproper application, either for your.
self or yam friends. then let the blame be open your-
s(' (only, tar Providence has now placed within your
reach a safe and certain remedy, which has already.
atToided reliefto thousands, and whose healing proPer-
ties are incontestible. CEO. E. STANTON.

Sing Sing, July 1,154T. - • . •
•- AGENTS:

.

.

John O. BrOn-n..Pottsvllle.
Jonas Bohinhohl,Tnit
Bicker alcdler. Omaiiburc*
l.mvis C. %%Nutlet, Schuylkill Maven.
Jtlttleel B. Falls, Minnow'lle. •
Gen.lteihnyderi'New.Castle.

'Walter Lawton, Stf Chit.
B. It. BemPton, Port Carbon. .

Olivet & Mars, Belmont.
U. Barlow, -New Philadelphia. I '

Willi:me, Middicport. -
, H. Pen& Brockville,
Jos:11: Alter. Tuscarora.
nailer &'llorganwOrtb,Tamaqua:—
July .31, 15.17. '
Pottsville. 3tay 15th. 1831,

I.ItIIL ROAD- WON;
Tur: siihicribers !lainnett landing from shipAlhatre•

bra'. from Liverpool, 5 tons Dail Road Iron, a4,
'tons 1411,-10 tons 14 x agent' x4. •Atsb,Bo lobs
best refined Iron, consisting of round, square and fiat
bars. Apply to • T. it E. GEORGE, -

North Eastcorner or Market and 12th street.
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aion-Of specie payments by the beaks arethreaten.
ed. The difficulty of the war is in theelate of
the finances ; you'ean't get money,if you do get
men. He had been informed thrjugh a reliable
source, and one well qualified to know, that tic
loan of forty millions was required, it could not
be obtained on better terms than 90 per cent., if
as good. The further you go, the greater the
embarrassment: What ere we to gain I,=atreaty
from Mexico to give us indemnity in lend equal
toall theexpenses.' The war most cml in the
*feat of its professed objects. He insiited that
'the morecenfully it was prosecuted, the ob.
jestsavo d would be defeated and the effects dis•
avowed Id be accomplished.t ~

Howar ou to get an honorable peace?' It
takes oneonly to make' war, but two to makepeace. If authority is overturned: hew, can a
treaty be. made ! You are defeated by your suc-
cess, for where would be the .nationality of Mex-
ico, which you'profess.you are not willing to des.
troy I It would be a mete man of individuals
without a government.

The President proposes to Put down alf the mil-
itary ehieftians in Mama, and then we are to put
up a Republican government under the auspices
and encouragement of our army,and this is the
government we are to treat with, How was a
(recand independent government to grow up on.
der the, conqueror—a .despotism or monarchy
might, but nothing else. He had .supposed. Re.
publican governments were the ' spontaneous
growth of the people, hut, it now appears, that
ourarmy can manufacture them to order... How
can,you make afree gayer in Mexico. She
has been aiming at it for twenty years—the con-
dition of her people do not admit it. The wealth
and intelligence are concentrated in the priesthood,
and they re unfavorable to such 'institutions. It
could nut stand if erected ; it would fall to mar: 1
row. He would rather prop the existing govern.
rtient:. lie protested against building up any grin.
ernment—the party in power would Gal, and we
should be compelled again and again to re-instate
them. -

But the Pres:dent say., if he fails to establish a
government to mnke a treaty, then we must hold
on to the occupation or the country, and take the
lull measure of indemnity int& our own hands.—
Is this not an acknowledgement that we' must
Make a conquest of the whole country, unless. the

(delicious government can be created I This is
clear. If a vigorous prosecution of the am?
should fail to make a treaty; every argument a-
gainst falling back, as it is called, would have dou-ble\ force: Afterapending sixty millions, the con-
tractors and that large body of interested persons.
who had Hied upon the war, would be adverse to
return—The cry-would be, go on untd the whole
country were

The President talks of taking indemnity into
his own hands. 't,'hy not take it now? We
have a better chance before the expenditure of
sixty millions tnurek What are you to get! Only
Mexican population, which will require you to
keep a standing 'tutor of 30,000 men to corect
taxes, and then you Will not collect enough to
pay the expenses of colfection. It will have to
come out of the pocketsaf, the people of the
United States.

We are now come to the solemnquestion,propos.
ed by the resolutions: The line of policy recom-
mended by the President will leitd to the blotting
out of the nationality of Mexis eo—of assuming
ten million.of people differing with us in race,
and everything else. We must take it as prom.
incea-nr take -it into-the Union. Shall we do
either=? No. It would be ineonsisteeit-with the
avowed object of the war—ever message ìthas dis-
avowed such a purpose, and declared thathe qtly
object was indemnity, and yet, as event-. are\mot,
ing, what we have disavowed will piobablY be
accomplished.- It would be a deep impeachnient
of the sincerity and intelligence of this govern.
went to adopt auch a policy. We have heard of
the glory acquired in this war—he acknowledged
it so far as the army was concerned—they had
fought gallantly-on every field, and commanded
the thanks of the nation ; but he feared all the
glory would be confined to the army. Our repu-
tation had suffered abroad—what we have gained.
in glory we have suffered in- our civil and politi-
cal character; and much as he valued the army;
he preferred the other.

- We have never yet incorporated any but the
Caucasrian race into Or government ; if we take
Mexico, it would be he first instance—for more
than half her population is of the Indian and
mixed breeds. The mixture of these rinses by old
.Spain had injured the.attempt to combine them,
and yet it is proposed to bring them in and place
[them onan equality with the people ofthe Unit-
ed States. There is no instance of any colored
race, though they conatitute,a majority of the hu-
man family, among which free government, was
successful. Are we then to mingle with these
mongrels, and to share a common destiny ? He
-protested against it.

He considered that it' would be a reflection on
the Senate to arguethat the incorporation of Mes•
ico would be hostile to the genius of our .institu.
tions—ho who knew the constitution need not be
told it. We would he conquered by Mexico, for,
thevast amount of the patronage would absorb
the whole power of the Staten. It would transfer
the power from the Legislature to the ;Executive.'
and you would put in his possession thepower of
conquering yoti—it would drive us into anarchy.

He then went on to chew that England, from
her hereditary monarchy, could stand more pat-
ronage than other governments—and yet she wag Iaufferifig—and to recall how Rome had failed to,maintain her provinces. Shall we commit-these r
errors, with such experience before us. So couchfor holding Mexico as a province.

Now far incorporating Mexico into the-Union.
At present you have no need of armies, to' keep
your territories in subjection. With Mexico, it
will be different, for ' ,nu mu,t hold her as a pro.
vince under the name of a territory. How long
before she will become reconciled to our institu-
tions and to ourselves. Ireland has been held fur
700 years, though of the same race with her op.
pressers, arid still she resister. The Mexicans will
never be reconciled to you, for they belong to a
race the most unforgiving, and one that Will hold
out under the least prospect. But ought.we to in-
corporate thrm any bow. Ought we to bring in
these Mexican races on an equality ? We sup.
Poise people capable of free government, Ind
we hear every day of extending itableesinge over
this Cominent,especially over Mexico—it is a great
mistake. - None but a people in a high state of in•
tellectual improvement are capable offree govern-
ment. Few have formed a constitution that hasendured—ours was the result of a coadeination of
circumstances, and few nations have preservedfree government, fur it is harder to' keep than toMake. "

He then-proceeded to shotv'the anxious solidi.
rude that-was entertained for the preservaticio ofour liberties in the early days of the Republic—-'now it wets hardly ever suggested. • He did notbelieve the love of liberty had deteriorated—nay,be thought it stronger, if pessible,but he fearedday of retribution would come, and .when it did.there would be a serious responsibility somewhere.The question is, what ate•we to do! It did notbecome him to propose measures, as he had op.posed the warfrom the first, but he would not he-
sitate to‘derlare his opinion.

• There isnot the smallest chance of disentanglingourselves from. this war, but by taking a defensive
line and indeninity into our own hank If time
bad been allowed when the first bill was passed,
he intended to have suggested aremedy. He would
have giien Gen. Taylorall neceasary supplies and
he would have bad a solemn report from thepro.
per committee, recommending -a provisional army
and giving time to the Mexican people to avow or
disavow the war, and he would have seized upon
the contiguous territory, where the good laud was,
and have held it. But we aro alWays acting under
some emergency, and deliberationis not permitted."He could not now name a line, but we must
withdraw from the central parts of Mexico andcover the country so as to obtain sufficient indem-
nity—not to hold it permanently, but until such
time as Mexico would treat.. It is the only way
the country can disentangle:itselffrom the war--it
is now tied to a dead corpse. He looked to his own
country and its liberties and not to Mexico. • If we
pursued masterly inactivity and remained quiet,
we would do more for public liberty than all the
victories bad done or could do. Thus wasnot the
first war he badopposed. When Jackson demand-ea reprisals against France, be rose atone to de-nounce it. To him itwas a proudjratisfactiOn,
that standing on the Democratic side of the cham-
ber ho had raised his voice ping it- Q ALT.—Flat .Dalry SALT,for table use In sacks,

for sale by [Dell!-al) • J. ROBINS.

Let me say to the administration, if you go on
with a vigorous prosecution of the war. you will
sign your death-warrant. What party has been
opposed to a public debt ! The Democratic or Re-
publican. This very campaign will involve you
in a cod, nearly equal to that of the revolution.
What party has been opposed to the increase of
Executive patronage! What party is opposed to
the paper syineml What party is in favor of
free trade! Yuu are now building up a systim
that must stop its progress.

It is magnanimous and honorable-to acknow-
ledge an error when it is discovered, and it would
be an act of patriotism for the administration to
take the course it would hove done, had they the
experience they now possess.

He would say to his friends on the other side,
(Whigs)that the country demanded some-terri-
tory. He understood very well,how the vote on
the act of May, 1846, had occurred--that vote
the Whigs had given to reliere Trytor, and not
for the war. He knew that it was reluctantly
given: and 'under solemn protest. The7ple in
his opinion, now, were against . any concl ion of
this war that did not bring territory. Ai-defen-
sive line must be taken at this cession, or we must
go on and take Mexico entire—this is the last
and only chance. If he could he sustained, he
would raise a committee to consult on the best
line, takinx advantage of the pretence of 'mull
military officers, who could impart valuable in-
foimationl

We may not get peace immediately—we may
be at great expense, but we will accomplish the
'great object of disentangling us from the war.

This is but a skeleton of. the speech, and is pre-
pared from my rough notes. It made a deep im-
piessien on both aides of the chamber and seem.
ingly, not a very agreeable one in the administra-
tion benches.: After its delivery Mr. Calhoun
rallied in a pleasant way, some of the Whig Sen.
aloes, and advised them to support his project, for
they would elect their President in any erent.

Stlat
'HEATED Roosts.—Rooms heated with

A nthrarite-coaLambrooms heated with close stoves
in which wood is brirnf, have a very dry atmos-
phere. The use of water in such rooms is, veri
congenial to health, but the water should not be
placed in en iron or tin vessel uplan the stove, for
the'reason thatjt will undergo the degree of' heat
which will make its vapors offensive and injurious
to breathe. It is as injurious to the human system
to breathe_putrid water-vapors of this kind, as it is
to breathe the vapors from stagnant pools in hot
weather. if water is used upon a stove an tron
pan'should be merle use of, and this filled with dry
sand,• in the sand set an cat then bowl, filled with
clean water, which should be changed twice a day,
and the howl washed and kept as clean as if used
fur a drinking ves=el. Where hard coal is burnt in
a grate, a glass globe should be suspended in the
room ti led uith clean pure waterond as the heated
air aria's to the top of the room, it will steadily
evaporate the Water and moisten the dry and heat.
ed air. Persona who prefer the atmosphere of
salt water vapor,can add cologne tvater.or any other
perfume which they 'prefer. It is as important
to have clean air far breathing as to have clean
water tot. .. drinking. Basement rooms, where hard
coal is burnt, should ha frequently ventilated,—
Small children accustomed Co. stay,in basement
rooms find a bad uir near the floor, the air should
be removed by alloaing the doors to he opened
freely talet in the fresh air. A little care in these
matters will tend wonderfully to comfort and en-
joyment.

BEING ACMEEMILE.—Thc true art of
being agreeable is to appear well pleased with all
the company,and rather to seem well entertsiued
with them than to bring entertainment to them.
A man thus disposed,perhsps, may not have much
learning, nor tiny wit; but if he has common
sense, and something friendly in his behavior, it
conciliates men's I..inds_more than the brightest
parts without this disposition; and when a man
ofsuch a turn comes to old age, ha is almost aura
to be treated with,respect. It is true, indeed, that
we should not diSsemble and, flatter in company;
but a man may he very agreeable, strictly consist.'
ant with truth and sincerity, by a prurient eilence
where ho cannot concur, and -rt ;leasing went

where he can. Now and then you meet with a
person so exactly formed to please, that- he will
'gain upon every one that hears or beholds him
this disposition is not mr.rely the gift of nature, but
frequently the effect of much knowledge or the
world and a command over the passions.—[Spec.
laior.

Cuttings HterontcAt. FAcr.—During
the troubles in the reign of Charles a country
girlsame to London in search of a place as a ser.
want maid, but not succeeding she hired herself to
carry out bur from a brewhouie, and was one of
tho+e called tub-women.,Thebrewer eke:wing a
gobd-looking gill in this law occupation, took her
into his family as a servant, and alter a short time
married her. He died while she was yet a yOung
woman; and left her the hulk ofhif fortuue. The.
business of braising was dropped, and Mr. Hyde
was recommended to the young woman as a skil-
ful lawyer, to arrange her husband's affairs.—
Hyde; -who was afterwards Earl of Clarendon.
finding the widow's fortune considerable, married
her. Of this marriage there was no other issue
than a daughter, who was afterwards .the wife of
James 11, the mother of Mary and Anne, Queens
of England.

for the tables.
NAZARENE: WOMEN.—MISS Plumley in

her journals of travels in Palestine, elves the fol-
lowing description of the women of the city of
Nazareth.. There had been a wedding on the af-
ternoon of her arrival; and in the evening the
bride, with a bundle of clothes on her head, was
escorted by a troop of girls with music. around
the town to the house of her husband, where they
remained clapping their hands. anewith the aid
Of a few drums, making a grelt noise until a late
hmr : ',The Syrian Greek women are, beyond
comparison, the loveliest in the world ; we raw
many of those of.Nazareth, who canto &len with
'heir pitchers to the fountain of Nehor (or irster,
in whom were visibly united all that ikainters may
in -vain endeavor to piefure—all that poets dream.
Their features combine the perfect proportion of
the Greek model with thecharacter acid exprewion
ofthe daughters of Israel ; their figures, the united
delicacy and voluptuousness cif Arm which the
(blest Grecian statues po=sess: TThe costume of
those we saw this evening was well suited to its
wearers. Their long hair, which was plaited, fell
over their shoulders, and was in ,many instances
ornemerited with great numbers of gold arguing,:
and soma pearls; in Ohm's, flowers of brilliant
hues ,replaced the ' pearls and gold,' but all wore
the full loose trowsera, drawn tight at the oriole,
which n tunfrequently was encircled with silver
bracelets'; the petticoat reaching only to the knees,
and the opper vest open at the breast. his nei•
ther hodiCe, tonic, orithket,but something between
each.' '

FEMALE EDUCATION.--It was a judi-
cious resolution of a father, as wells' amost pleas-
ing compliment to his wife, when, on being asked
what ho intended to do with his girls, hereplied:
"I intend to apprentice them elite their excellent
Mother, that they may learn the art of improving
time, and be Lite.' to become, like her, wives,
motheM, heads 4r famliies, and. useful members_ of
seciety." Equally just, but bitterly painful, Was
'the remark of the unhappy husband of ii. vain,
thoughtless, dressy slattern : It is bad to say ft,
but if my girls are to have arty chance of growing
up good for anythine, they must be sent out of theway of their mother's example."

THE GOOD Wiry.—HOW much of tho
world's happiness and prosperity is contained inthe compassof these two short words! Her influ,
once is immense. The power of a wife.for good
or evil, is altogether irresistible. Home must be
the seat of happiness; or itroust 'ea forever on-
knovin. A good wife is to a man wisdom and
courage,and strength and hope, and endurance.
A bad one is conTusion, weakness, discomfiture,
and despair. No condition is hopeless when the
wife possesses firmness,decision;energy, economy.
There is no outward prosperity which can courk
tout indolence, folly, and extravagance, andna
spirit can long mist bad domestic influer.ce,

Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegztable
Panacea.

DowAN & WAT.TON invite attention to /the TW-
ILL lowing advertisement

DII. CULLEN EVER,VICTOTTITHiS
As a proof of the continued kuee.s.s of ;Dr. Cul:rn's

Indian Vegetable. Panareaoverile: ton fettl'ot the nriny
certificates in our possession 4 of cures perforined by
this great purifier.'

Capt. T. L. sanders, constiblo of South Mulberry.
Ward, cored of Barber's Itch.

Mr. J. II Iteese's ehit.l, No.Stc. North Seventh Street,
cured of hereditary Totter, which covered his teller
body.

Mr. M. McCieas. child, No M); Market street, a:flirt-
ed with Scrotula firm isbirthi

Mr. E. W. Ntaxwetl, Crape 4.onn, ,Market 11., above
Etehth,eured of Scrofula. had fourteen open ukerA upon
hls body at the time he commenceddaking the mediehm.

Miss Christiana Sands, West Spruce street, between
!tench and WP.leov streets, near the Schuylkill,cured of
Scrofula ;•had sufTered eight years; her head was so
much effected that tea and coffee would pass out at her
ear—tole Is a strong case.

Capt. John K. Barclay., No. 40P, Market street, mired
of Scrofulous Sore Leg, of. 26 years,standing. Thin
case is wellknown to many of out heat physicians who
have frequently advised amputation.

Mr. Isaac Broolis,Jr., No. 5, ,leffersomwest of Schuy I-
kill Sixth street, below Locust., This was.midculneilly
one of the most severe cases of Seventh everfared, and
in certified to by many of our best physicians aniraler-
gymen, and also by himself.•

Joseph harbour. No. I. Shortcourt, east from Twelfth
street, above HAIM cared of Scrofulous Sore Throat, of
eight years' standing.

Mr. J. IL Brick's cilitii No. 731, Dock street, Mils
delphia. •
.Mr. Michael Duffy, No, 25, North Front street. Pr

&eds.) Phiradelida la, cared ofTriter oftwenty-
five years.

kir- William Flemming. tin 210, WaNnirtnn street,
between Eighthand Ninth, Philadelphia, coma nf Ery-
sipelas of four yearn, which destroyed the flush to tha
bone. - •

William Sarke-r, cared of Scrofula. This rase had
been in the hospitalmany tonnths;nnd -dis.linrzed as in-
curable—he is now well, and may be seen daily at our
office.
-air. David Eirgan. Muddy creek,. Hamilton county,

Ohio. cured I,f scrofula. This was a very severe roe...
and Rirgan says that. mild money prevent. he would
nut undergo the same anticline for ten thousand dollars,
and yet tie Was cured for a few dollars, by Dr. Cullen's
Indian Vegetable Panacea., .

Mi. John W. Hazleton, of Malice Hill, New Jersey,
cured of Teter of ten years' .funding, witha few bat-
tles of the Panacea.

Mr. John Srocken, Germantown, at the age nt. 6i
years was cared ofa violent Teiter that had troubled
himfor 1g years. • •

-Mrs. Eve Sisene, rin. 53:South st., between Third
and Fourth, from Sabotkill, rated of fever sores on her
ankles, after suTcrlng 12 years withthem.Mrs. S. Is
62 years ofaae.

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Fester, Second street. four doors
above Washington street', wan cored ofTetter on her
leg, whichhod troubled her 11Yea'rs.

Mr. Hiram Ridge, Attleboro', Bucks co.,Pa..eu red of
SaltRheum. This case had been pronounced incurable
by some II nr II phystrians of tits lira standing—as a
last resort had recourse, to Cullen's Panacea,'and was
cared completely in a few months, after sufferinsl7
yeara—the disease hadalmost covered his entire person.-

Mr.CharlesOtis, late ofParrish street, now of Man.
spunk, cured ofTetter of5 years In hands and feet.

Mr. Mellon Grubb, Junipenstroet, near Spruce, eared'
of ScrofulousUlcers an the shoulders, which had defied
the doctors more than a year,

Afflicted reader, sand toournMee and get these certi-
ficates, from which you w illlearn the extraordinary Bar-
tering:: of these persons. as wellas the mode of cure.

ROWAXD'S CARMINITIVE BYIWP—Is a certain
cure for Dinning, Dysentaiy, Cholera Morbus...DoWcf
Complaints, fsc., as thousands will certify who have
tested Its virtues within thefew months it has been of-
fered to the public. Read the cetlificate of Dr. Roby, a
highlyrest- notable physician °four city. .

Gent/ewes cheerfully bear testimony to the pond
i‘.effects of your Ckirsaisitire Syrup, after having n

cured of WIRED lIEVERg ATTACKS or DiAIIEIVA Vri bin
the last fend months. Reins opposed to unsonenvis
any twat it took much persuasion Ohm a friend, who
keeps it in his house as a 9amily medicine;.! to induce
me to make useof it In mycase t he spats no confident-
ly I gave it a trlal—and I was not slow to make a trial
of it, on the second attack, having been relieved so
soon on ttio first—l have pretcnbed :the Carminative
Syrup toa greatmany Of my,patlents.and lam Pleased
to say. with the same good effects. You are at liberty
to use thisas you please. Yours &c.,r. Tues. P:S: Reny, kr. 0,

Nov.. In, 1810: • No.-.llo,North Tivellthstreet.
• Wholesale end retail by - -'

ROWAND & WALTON'. Prnprktors•

No. 376„ Ma.ket sweet. Philadelphia.
For sale by .1. S. C. IMARTIN,' and IE HANNAN',

cornet Centre and Market Streets, r •

FALLS, 1111nersvilte ; ENGLAND &

J. V.LAMBERT. Reading.
1011111DON,S DIGEST, last'

remain unsold at (Oda] Brom.

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance
Company.

THIS Company having organized according to the
provisions of ;Is charter, Is now prepared tomake

•Insurances against loss by Fireon'the mutualprinciple,
combined witlithe secant y of a JOat stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, thatefficient security
s afforded at the lowest rates that the business can be

done for, as the whole profits (less en intezest notto
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the institution,without their
becoming responsible for any ofthe engagementsor li-
abilities ofthe Compatly,furtherthan the premiums ac-'
foully paid.

The great sneeess which this system has met with
whiiever It has been Introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
tbatit reqUires but to be I/ndustood to he appreciated.

The act of Incorporation,and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Xorattrest corner ofGra sad Wood AU., or of D. Dali-
NAN, Pottsville. -

CII'AIILES STOKES, President.
L. KRUSIIIIIAAIL SecretaryT,

•DIRECTORS.,
Charles Stokes, George W. Ash.
.Joseph Wood, Abraham It. Perkins,
Elijah flatlets. . David Rankin,
E. 1..Laguerenne, Walter 11. Dick,
Sanffiel Townsend. Joseph Parker,

The "übseriber-has been appointed Agent for the a-
bove tOnstioned Institution, and is prepared to effect
nsarances on all descriptions of property at the lowest
,ates. 0. UANNAN.. .
GlM==l

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS 1.117
The Franklin Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Capital $ 40GAnfo, Valid in

Charter Perpetual,
0 ONITINUE to make Insurfinco, permanentandlim-
1,Red, on every description of property,in tnwn and
conntry on the usual favorable terms. Office lfifik
Chestnut Street near fifthStreet.

CHARLES. N. BANCIMR, President.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Ranker, Samuel Grant,
James Scott, Frederick Brawn,
Thomas Hart, Jacob R. mirk,
Thomas S. Wharton, Gee. W. Rickards,
Tablas /Varner. .11arderai D. Lewis

CIIAItI.ES G. DANCE:CR, SWF.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the a-

bove mentioned Institution. and is now prepared ro
make 'mum nce.on every description of property, at
the lowest rates.

ANDREW RUSSEL.
25-1 yPettey'll , June 19, 1941,

National Loan Fund sAfo Assn-
rance.Soclety of London.c A

rt
SAVINGS BANK for the Benefitof the WitiONV
and the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of Par.

Ilament.—Capital R500,0000t $0.5110,000--Besidos
serve Fund Motu SurplusPremium:9 ofabout ESS.OOO-
- Lamle Murray, Seq., George street, Hanover

vinare. Chairmanof the G. nit of Direcutrn In London
Phvnirinu.-1. Ellintson, M. D.. P. B. S.- . Actuary.—
W. t3. S. Woollimise, Coq ,F. B. A., S. Secretary.—
F. F. Eantrmix, Esq.

The following are among the advantages ofkred hp
thin institution: •

The guarantee of a large capital, in addition to the
accumulation ofpremiums. The pen nliarbenefit secu-
red to the assured by the principleof the loan de:Ail-
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly, nr qoar-
truly; by parties insure.] frr whole inn] of life, at a tri-
fling additionalcharge. The travelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons livittr.dPun:, can at once borrow
halfamount of annual premium, and claim the same
privilege for, five successive years, on theirown.note
and deposit of polity. ' Port of the Capital is perma-
nently invested in the United States, In the names of
three of the Loral Dirertors, as Trustees—available
always in the .assured In eases of disputed claims
(should any such arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed after each payiremt of premium hectror-s dine
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
examination.
' The Society brine founded on the and Joint
Stock principle, harden 11M' P ,rlicipate the prefas of
the Society; two-thirds ofwhich are anidially divided
atrionts those assured for life on the Patti ipititon scale.

Persons who arc desirous In avail thedivelves of the
advantages offered by this Institution, by addressing
the General Agent,J. Leander Starr. No. 71, Wal St.,
New York, can obtain therequisite information and the
necessary papers for effecting an Insurance.

Ch Any information with regard tothis Companycan
be °Maine.' at the office of the 31iners' Journal.

August 21, 1811 34
THE OIRARDLIFE—INsCRANcE AN.NU-

ITY & 'I'RST 'GO., OF pHILADA.
OFFICE 159. CHESNUT Sr.-•••-- - - - •

AfAK Ellnduranre cri Lives.xrunr Annuities and-En-IS/ &willows, and receive and execute trusts.
fla*, for !insuring. 8160 on a single life.For 1 year. For: years.

ounnally. .annplly,
20 1 0 05

'

' . 1 77
70, 1 0 !fl4 I ' 1 70 . • 2 30
AO- .1 1 GO 1 53 - 3 20
50 1 • 1 013. ' . • 209 -1 - 4 GO.
60 t 435 - 401 700

EXAMPI.E t—A person aged30 years next'birth-day
y.payingthe Comp-3'155D 31, would secure to his fa-

tinily or heirs $lOO, Should he die Inone yea I ; or fur
$l3 10 he secures to them $1000; or for $l3 60 anon.'
ally for 7 years ; he secures tothem $lOOO should he
die 417 Years; or 6x52360 paid annually dining
life he provides for them $lOOO whenever he dies,
for $655b they would receive 155000 should lie die in
one year.

I , Itausav 7.0.1815.Tll Managers of this Company, ata meeting held
on the 57th December ult., agreeably to the design
referred In the original prospectus or eh-color of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies \for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were issued prior to the lot ofJanuary, 1842. Those
of thein therefore which were issued in they-car 1836,
will be entitled (010 per rent upon the sum moored,
making an addition of $lOO on every $lOOO. That is
$llOO, will he pald when the policy becomes a claim
instead of the '5lOOO originally insured. Those policies
that were Issued in 1837 will be entitled to0 per cent,
or $8750 on every $lOOO. And those issued in 1839,
Will be tntitled to 75 per cent, or *75 on every 100,
and In ratable proponions on all said policies issued
priori° lite January,ls42.

The Donne will be credited to each polncy on the
books endorsed on presentation at the Office.

It Is the design of the Company,to continueto make
nddition 'or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods,

B. W.121 criAnDs, President.
JOAN P. Lodi* Actuary.
s}Tie subscriber has been appointed Agent' fo c the

above institution. and is prepared effect Insurancesoll
lives, at the publishedrates, and give any information
desire/ on the subject, on application at thin race.

lIENJAMIN-BANNAN.
5Potteville Feb. Fill
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racks,I'RESR ICMP°B.ll:ClpreeitEenEfitinrrnELA&Fir°l"
TEA DE ALE RS.

Orr:ruts.S. Jr. corner ejpgitcgag.panne;l4.Taz
ND.—One of our partners having teamed the

°businessof the C'hinese themselves. during a resi-
dence ofseven years among them, the pubic may there.
fore ripest of us the full benefitof theknowledge and
experience tulle acquired.

To our Black teas, partlenierly, we wish to call at-
tention as possessing a degree of strength and richness
of flavor seldom equalled. Black teasare an iversalPy
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit only
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as. making a mere healthful beverage than the
Green. . Each package is so secured as In retain the
virtues of the tea for a long time in any climate, and
contains's!! weight of tea, lie.ependent ofthe TGetal and
paper with whichit Is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINSdo Co.- -
The above warranted tea. pnt up in 1, Land 1 lb.

packages, 'Just received and wiltbe constantly kept for
sale by the subscriber. J. W111171E14/.

N0v2747 49•tf
-Music Books:

UNION Choral Harmony, German and English.
EVOngell ra I Music, by ilickock & Fleming, patent

and round.notes, ' •

Boston Academy of Church MUste,• ,
CArminaSacra. or Bostoncantata') of!numb Music
ThwSouthern Church Melodist, patent nom,'The Methodistr l4rrnonlet,, . ;
The Musical Ile ory,

, .The Yonne Chou, ''., • . .
The Social Lyrist; ' ...

Just received anal for sale wholesale andretail at very
OW TOWS at'

~ ~ I, • • . 1 HANNAN'S .

Oct 9 411. -- Cheap Wholenate Book store..

DaviVirSafety Lainps. . •
rPTIE subscriber hos Jostreeelsed a supply, Or Safety

Lomps,among whichare a fewof Upton & Rob.
improved Rarely Lamp, which is acknowledged

Co be thebeat and safest now in use in the mines to
Europe. For sato at less prices than they can be ha—-
parted,at HANNAN'S

aril 3 14 • Cheap Rook end Vsrieig

NO .3

•wro the victor belongs the spoils."
AtaltOUGii many preparations 111 the form of"pep-allarLltedichte.r..' bare been before the public. claiming togive relief, and even cure the most inveterate dis-eases, yetnone hare so will ansvi'ered the purpose isDr. Sherstarer.ifedicstedLotever. They are agreeable ,-
to the Mete, easily administered, and front the unprece-dented success, which they have met with, mid.rhe re-markable cures whichthey have performed. may Justlylay clinh-to the title of conquerer over the diseases foewhichthey have been recommended. Dr. Sherman's"Cough Lat.cages "Cure the most obstinate not. -of01ugh in a few hours. They have cured a large number
of persons who have been given tip by their physiciansand friends.and many who have been reduced to theverge of the grave by spitting Mood. Consumption aiut
Hectic fever, 4 their use have had the rose ofhealth
restored to the haggard cheek, and now live to speakforth the praises of this invaluable medicine. .•

Dr. Shermata's •• BeretLo:eukes" have been Movedin mom than 400,000 cases to be infallible, in fart the
only certain worm destroying medicine ever discovered.Chtlthen will cat them when they cannot be forced in
take any other methane, and the benefit derived fromthe administration of medicine to them In tills form,
is great beyond description. When the. breath Of the
child becomes offensive, and there •is picking of thenose, gtindina or the teeth tinting sleep_ palenessaboutthe lips with:Mashed cheats, breeding at the nose, head-aci,e,drowsineim.alarting during sleep.thattubed dreatns,awaking with fright and screaming, troublesome rotit.h,feverishness, thirst, voracinus appetite,,sickneas at the,stomach, and bloated sintnech—tbese•are among theMany prominent symptoms of worms, and can he-rel le-veilby these incomparable Lozenges. 'they have neverbeen known to fait

Shermsn's "Camphor La:eagcs•• relieve tiredIlefVollB sick tle3d3rlld, iminttation or the heartand-sickness ina vi ry fen• minute.. Titer cure townesnof spirits, despondency. fa hones., C01n...p.m., crimp.oft he stomach,summer or bowel complaints—they keepUp the spirits• dispel all the distre.sing et•mpinms oranight of diesina, inn, hI enable, a person to Undergogreat mental or tadilyj
Dr. Sherman's '•Pr;er elfee's P.lester" is a ekimw:eibz-e.l by all who have ever need it to he the best strength-ening plaster In the World, and a severeign remedy for

painsand weakness lathe baLk,lnins.side. breast. neck,!hubs, joints. rheumatism, lumbago. 4e. One million ayear wW not supply the demand. Ca tit ion Is rierc.trary,as thereare many a amain ipled 'lessors who would free
a 'luit-ma article 0;1011111e eflllteellihe. he easeful In
get Sherman's Pour Man's Plaster, with 'I. "far simile'•orhis written name ee theback—none utlicrs
lure, and willdo more hurl thin good. •

When our), men as the Rev. Darius Ara:Tony, or theOneida Conference; Rev. Sebastian ti treeter.offlostnn;
Rev. Mr. Dunbar, Rev', Mr. hisadroit, Rev. Mr. De For.eirt. lion. Aaron tl.irk; Ifoxie.Era., lion. 0. Q. Beard-sley, Daniel Fanslnw; Req., rind a trout of mares of nlike reputatiret, can be brim:Alt forward to prove the ef-ficacy of Dr:ethernlrit'A prep:trattoria—whentheyare anwarmly recommended by the medic:ll prnfevr.inn andprescribed in their practice, and When end; uniCersalapprobation follows their use antrinz'all cla‘srs,ive mayjostly nay that the Hoc nr t 3 11.1only entitled to the ap-pellationof virter, Ma ran fairly lay claim to the patron-age orthe-pledie., mid IN illri ccivr it.

Fnr.ale by JS. J. G. P,rown. and -F2 San-delson, Pottsville ; Henry Shissler., Port Carbon ;if. t tallow, New Pkiladelohei • T . W ?Fiddle•pert 41.Srliwartz, Patterr.na ; J. It. Altar, To.carorn:Freda, & l'ilareeltrottb Tamaqua; Wel. Price St. Clair:Geo. Ileifsnytler, New Castle; Jas. 11. Falta, :11 iners,
villa: Jonas Kauffman; Llewt IIvn ; J. Christ; Jarof,Kauffman, Lower Mohontougo; Paul Mt rr, Pilleriol,l
Shnener & Garrett, w ie‘burz Lvon RtslieL Portellnton ; Lev-I:13A 14111r/eau, St.htl)ll:il/ Iliven.lO,13J 1117 41-e,w

13. h.. Fa.lll2o4tocli,s Vermiftrgie.
Facts for the People.Tur'constantly Increasing pol;ttlarity and sale of IS.A. nonenock's! S'ertni:irre his indored persen9whoare rnvions nfiti acctse,, Inpalm ofr upon the:red,

tic preparal InnsMuth all medical man I. new to be pe l..licavlon.4 inrap. fling ,rortas from the a.) stem.
. This Vertntitute trotte its way intopuh'ic favor Uponthe around of its 0011 oat-josh, merits, Innre then anyother medicine of theltlnd now and, while manyworm rethedles have,lloy dint of pniliuF. been ('reed into
sale, and shortly afterltiu niwcurity with Irtheir worthiessro-ss justly merued. II: A. 1,, loo,storyerntifore 6oatinues to-be tt ituttphantiv sustained. Ithas only In and on a 11., TO Win rutty'sustain altthat in %aid of its to otoier:lol expellu.g power.

CErrrincAl E. '-

Waft,. title Co Nen' York. San. Is, Isl3.
Wecertify that we have used IL A.Fultnestncl,'.lYer-ntifuge in onrlarmlied, and hi every car it has pcnvi-dell a decided end Oh-rum! remedy fur exaelling wormsfront the systt.ml: We cordially. reentntnend It to pa-

rents who have vh Idren afflicted It kb that dangerousmalady. ELON
• AVM. It. PAINE,

• ROBERT MAY.JOS. 11(.1R11011(111:4-
Por 3010, wholesale and retail,at thedrua warehouseof 11. A. PARS CSTOCK & CO.t'orner of Fitt!, and Nona eta, putshtir e, Pa.For s ate in pottaville. by C1.1.1311:NS & PARVIN,Di uggihrs. December 9

SIII.2.:NCIE I
That dreadfulrns.zh ! The L01157 is clover• .The week of the destroyer h...s :,ren brews

The euttzh of roneutnittlon ha h in
it n sound of Death!ARE you a mot berl Yoer darllng child, your idol

and earthly joy, is now, perhaps, confined to herchamber by a dangerous tool— her pale cheeks, herthinshrunken lingers, tell the hold disease ban already gain-
ed upon her—the sound ofber sepulrliral cugli pierces
your scut.

Young man, when just ahmt toenter life, disease
sends a heart-ravellingblight over the fair prespeets of
the future—Tour hectic cough and feeble ltmt a tell of
your lost of hope, but you need not despair. There is
a bale, which wilt heal the wounded tungn. It is

sumo! AN•s ALL-DEALING BALSAM.Mrs. A'PTIIEE.the wife of Wm. it. &Wee. Esq.. was
•given up by Dr. Sewall of Wanhinton, Drs. Rte and
McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr. hoe and Dr. Mott of
New York. lire friends all thought she must die.—
She had everyappearanceorbeing in consumption. and
was en pronounced by her physicians—Sherman's Bal-
sam was gi-en and n cured her.
. MM. GARRABRANTZ of Bull's Ferry, wee also cu-red of consumption by this 111.118:1111 when all ether re-medies failed to give relief—she was reduced to a ske-

leton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Dentist, 241, Broitdway. has
witnessed its etlects in several cases where no oiliermedicine afforded relief—but the Balsam operated like
a charm. Cr. C.also witnessed its wonderfulclfeets in
curing snthma, which Itnever fails of doing. Spitting
bleed, alarsuing its it may be, is effectually cured by this
Balsam.- .11 heals the ruptured or -wounded blood yes._
sets, and makes the lungs 110111n1 again. '

Rev DENBY JONES.UN, Eighthavenue, mai run
'red often:4hantlcamrrhat affect I0116(50 yearsetanding.
The first duce gave him more. relief than all the other
medicine he had ever talon. Dr. 1..J. Beals, 19, De,
lancy street, gave it to a sister-is:4a w who wan frtbor‘
Ina under Conumphou, and to another sorely afflicted
with the Asthma. In both crazes its etTects WITC

mediate,soon restored them to comfortable health.
Mrs. I,tICRETTA WELLS, 95. Christie street, sor-, ,fered front Asthma 42 yeam. Sherman's Balsam rel..lieved her at once,and she is comParatively well,tteing.

enabled to subdue every attack by a timely use of this
medicine. This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs,
Cclds, Spitting Blood, Live, CoMplaints, and all theatTectiens of the throat, and even Asthma and Cons
tempt ion. .

Price 25 cents and 81 perbottle. •
Dr. Sherman's Cough end Worm Lozenges, and PeerMan's Plasters sold as above.

, Dr. shierattutt'd Othre Is at 1115, Nassau street, N.Y.
Also for sale by the (chewing agents in SchuylkillCounty.
J. S. C. MARTIN,
J. G. nttowN, . roluvinc..

•P. SANDERSON. J.
11. Shinier, Pott 'Carbon.
Wm. 11. Barlow, NeW Philadelphia;
T. Willl3l/P. -
11. Schwartz. Patterson.
J. II Alter. Tuscarora.
Meitner & kforgettroth, Tamaqua.
Wm. Price, St. Clair.
Geo, Reirsnytler, Cajtie.
Jas. R. Palls, Minsrsville.
Jonas Kauffman. Llewellyn.
.1. Christ, '
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mohontongo.
Slimmer tGarrett, Orwigsbiirg.
Lyon & Riehel ,Port Clinton.Levan k. Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven:
Paul Barr, PitegrOve. (Oct?. 47 40 env:,

D. Vice!els -Vegetable Panacea,
-1;OR theremoval and permanent sire of all diseases

arising from nn impure state of the blood or habit of
the body. viz.: Chronic diseases of the Chcst,,Pleuilsy,Bronchitis, Calaalt. etc.: Scrofula inall its forme, Tel-.ter, Scald Head, cutaneous Affestlons of thei•face and
extremities, Chronic Rhettinat ism, Chrenicitepatic
eases, Chronic enlarzeinente of the joints, White Steel
lisps; Syphilitic Afil:ctions, Collitillltiolllo Disorders I
arising from debility and all Mercurial and Hereditary
predispositions, Re.

• 0:5• At every swing ofthependulum.a spirit gem into
Into eternity. the measure of o'er life is a hands-
breadth; It is a tale that is told; its rapidity is like the
swift shuttle or the flying arrow • it is ns brief as the
fading dower or the tram:story rainbow, or the dazzling:
meteor : It is a bubble. It is a breath. Between the ellsing and setting sun fortg-twoihousand souls are sum-
mimed before their Creator. Death is ever busy night
and day, a; all seasons, In all climes. •Death hi a fun-
damental law of organized matter. Thousands diepre-
matutely,v latices of diseasedhe Ines-hable consequences
ofviolate:llan:a oforganic life. Disease is the effect-of.
,n,tlerangement of physical laws,and can only be cured
by remedial means that counteract their influence.-- if
Manna becomes the source of dikease, we would net

tempt to neutralize the atmosphere, but our first cu-
rative attempt would be to destroy or remove the cause
upon which it depends. IfMars corer the body and
the constitution b4comes enervated from imperfect nu-
tritionand assimilation. our attention must be first di-
rected to this object. Forall diseases that take their
use front this,rource, no remedy yet discovered has
proven so valuable mute Panacea. The following tea-
timony is most respectfully offered to an intelligent
public and the afflicted.

• • • Philadelphia, Junefith, 1817.Having been apprised fifthsnature of-the Panacea, it
affords me much pleasure to be able torecommend it ea
a valuable remedy for those Chtnnic, Constituttonal,
and Glandulardisease' to whichit is especially adapted.
To those who are afflictedand require medicine an an
ofteritatice, cannot obtain it in a more agreeable, anise
and unlade state than Is to be (hued in the Panacea.—
I laseused it is neural instances witA decided coerces.

oral D. ALLISDN, M. D
repared andl,7d R. N. corner Tbild nnd

For sale by druniots and others throw;dour the Stale,
and by dtbu S. C. Martin, and.Jobn G. [lrmo. Drug-
alsta.Pattpville, and by E. Kleinert. Mount Carbon.
Price 01, large bottles. tO. For particular* see pamph-
lets. [Dee:l4749-1y

LUMBER YARD AT PINE GROVE.
. Molly SC Smith,

(srccerisone ret KAIIIVIAN =TAX.) -
rivE nonce that they have now on hand and offer

forsale cheap for cash, the largest stock of cum.
nEn ever crEeted in. Schuylk ill county. consisting In
partofaltkinds or Pineand flemlO4 boards,64c...scant.

; also hest quality o(Ash and Poplar assorted,
together with tifull and largehisortment of shingles.

As one of the partners mid $on the.Susquehanna,
helms facilitiesfor peaty rlngiumber not enjoyed byaby
otherLumber Yard In the county, and, therefore, the
publicmay centidently expect bargainsat their yard.—
Give them acall and try.them (N0v90.47-40.

Terms of • the ,P 1 Journal.
•

SINGLE sl. sERI lONS.Two Dollars per Roman, payable sembaanually, inadvance to those who math. In the County—andanni..say to advance to those tvh,r reside nut antic County.
The publisher reserver lb himself the right tnchola -
fa su per annum, where Payment Is delayed longer
hen one year.

-

TOILIUBS,•

three copies to one address;
Seven Do ' 1 I).
Fifteen . Do

Five dollars Ina(
script ton tothe

83 89
- to 8,,

r - to
tigte lw.essut.

RATE
Dne Square of It .
Every subsequent
Four lines, 3 Omen. 1Subsequent insertions. al,One Square,3 months, ISixmonths,
OneYear, •
Bntines' Cardsof Flee lines, per annum.
Merchants and others.' advert istnq_by the

Year. withthe privilege o inserting 11'f-
f:rent advertiementa/yee "Iy.
J.Se Larger-Adverlisemints, as per;aereement.
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500

0.7
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IMPORTANT. to INVAIIIILA
'Let all who are effected' rich'. ronsarsprion, Cor:11,

,Cold,.dielhwo. itroue4itisi, Snphog Stead, Pain In -
. -, eke Side and Breatt.iSore 11,1,4-1. Ilderreeese.

• Palpitatten of tits fitert; Illte*pirof Cougk,
Croup, Ihrts,-Xfreuus .Trivero. Lire, : -

Complrtint,andiliseused Eidneve fru
TiIOMPSON'd COMPOUND ARITP-01, TAR &Pip

Wool) NAPTIIA. '
iF there ispower in medicine to trainee and cure dle•
1. ease. this ono will no ,tdlr and. effectually secure a,
restoration tohealth., • 1 , •From all parte ofthe ctiuntry testimony contlnlues to
pour in of its unequalled and salutary power over Niti5517. Throat,and Pe tors, dioceses.Arecent letter from if ndersliott & Co..an old tend
highly respectable firm n Nashville,Tenn..states t.--That the Compound ,Syrup ofTar and Wood Nap-
tha 'gives universal satlirfaetlon,”—mere an than any
medicine they have ever Sold.

Read the following from 14.11loting,theeminentocullot,
. ' 5- PmLogi:Lento, Jan. Rith. 1547.

:Metre. ..Ingurp 4- Ditkoen:—Gentlemen:—linvin.t
recommended inmy prat tire, and ti.edttin my own fa •
ugly. Thompson's Corny, and tiyiup al Ter and Wood
'Noptha;l have an hesitstsdMin Saying that 5 is the beet
preparation of the kind In pee, and persons suiTeritm
from raise, cough,. affect OT.FInfthe throat, breast, &r..
so prevalent at this season dr the year/cannot use any
medicine that well allay a 'coilgtt or commutation gunnel
thanThompson's Compurtnil Syrup of Tar and Wm!
Napths. SVN. YOUNG. M. b., 152,.Spruce street.

Read a ion the following from 4•lnaft who as illi.at airy
time, corrobenla Its statelments. -

MOST WON ER: UL ClillE!
Put Atsurni %, pee: 4th, 1551.'

Penetrated will: a deep eels, nf gmtitode for the bee
mull experienced by the 0 eof Thompson's Compound-,Syrup of Tar. and .hat or ers.,,bn, like me, have lan-
guished through year* of 'Melton and stitieringotith-
out being able to rind a rvinetly. now know where it ran
be obtainett,lvoltuttatilye :Ike thefollowing statement:About 4 yenrs since, after vimg alrected witha violet',
cold it left me a I rotiblooorn and severe cough. Whitt 1the mush continued whit Mae, with ocarrely any In-
termission. Items title lon, pones, language faits totellwhat I have Shill yell Irvin debility: pains in the briars
and s:de, ult-,ltteweatsolilli, nit expectorminu.oppressed
breathing, and. in fact, all I. tn;e symptoms wills h mark
a 'revere pulmonary atrectl, rt. 'fn.. relief occasionally
obtained by the discharge ofthe matter whit It obstruct-
ed the healthy at 'lon of in • oy,tem. but Increased co:
Cotta, as the purulent matte thscharged was frequently
strrattitti with hlned. ,

Duringthis time I was un:er the treatment of seversr
physicians,aroan • of these preparations re-t took
commended as sereicable n the cases of others, but
withoutrelief; and I. at let gib, concluded that a cure.
in my case, was hop. l.es. tint hilly nerecably iliansed
i, trite my opinion! Ihave lised. 6r about three weeks.
Thompson's cinnpeend Syt try of Tar. Ill' the usn of
one bottle me cough hos t. •rt relic yelland one system
reinvigorated, and by roptir 1i1:2 I's 1154.11111141115lime.lqp sa listed thin me COnipt..it I is entirety relliflVed acne
eraoinnted. l' U. 'ins as II .trV2. S. Seventh Street.

Prepared only by Arlgnesi - Duct:son, (M111C,1,401§ or
S. P.Thompson.) at Ilse A'. E. corner of Fifth and.
Splice streets, Philadelphis

Sold in Pottseitte by: .1, 0: BROWN, and I. 11.-
PALLS. Mlnerseille.,, t -

Price 50 centv, or $1 per tn tile ; or 02 50. and $5 for
xi:. bottler. Pounce of imui ions!!

July t7, lS*7 '

29—ly
-- . _.....

PATENT NIET,.ILIC ItOll'ES,FOR THE 118 E OF MI ES, RAILWAYS, ite.,
Per err,ler berertrd to errTriEsn llopos ere flute
the Collilries and an IL,,

an, and are founfl to he we'r
one: as 11.g.trds safety, dural,

The Patent Aire Itt„pt e, 'IJ
Fond ennflitionallertlrrne vt•
nitnation where the'llenintri
doable the size and wentht,is
ten month.. The, hove hr.
purpose to
applied, Mines, Railice!. a,
Riening, indow Cards. 1,1
1131yard,,Tiller
Iron ar Copper '(Vice, Ana it
to dampness, of

Test wuonntl,6 ri.nn the nn,
Encland can he shown :IS' t!,
additional inform:oh,. ',gni
out th,criptmo< and anpfics i,

ALFRED F.
;tole

Nest York, May 2141i. 1t,10,1
The

tale of
d••rx a •

tot

Jer,Gy the gu3.1.-riber.
lin,t ex( lestvely used in ,

11 Itaillvaj, a in Great Stir

falip Impetigo. to Hempen
ility and economy.

ne proud to be still' In.
•'er's service, in the same
roles, previously used, or
soula erne not in nine or
II need for almost every
era and chains bare been
Navy Cranes, Standing

Cotidnetors. Signal
They niemade either of
rigs of loud exposure

Wire. •

entiner t Eogineeo
their ...Ley. and' any

i ed scope. ting the differ—-
i n u di to given 11,
lrnad st iNew Vnrk.
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lIAAS' EXI'
• Tn,.. 1'Consumption, C

4IAN 'l',
E1M1321

bughs; Colds, &a.
PUBLIC::TO T H E

IN-PRESENTING thl4
Ilic as a remedy for Cc,
Diseases in general. I haul
;real succes• attending Its
nelp Idiot bond, and a desire
shall simply endeavor to gii
aseful nem, and flatter mykey Will enable me tofurnishas will,satiety the most her
.110 N May and "CAN ISE:t.,
iesnited to in time. As ••

disease which differs unit
ono, and the rapidity ofit
fled the skill 31- physiclausi
this nr any other rettwil
cure In every case and In
an the contrary, ire M..gif:ircumstance which occur
liableltremedies 'f!.l,oSgr,
es. The proprietor
ht ifsfavor from citizens o
tothepublic.

No. 1Y.7. Us A9,-11avi e been afflicted for the gait
thirty yearn With Consemptinn,and having had the ads
vice aflame ratic most euquentrhysicians,and was gl--
re na p as into ruble. Iwas ihduced tomake Dialer year
invaluable Expectorant.andam happy to say that I am
entirely cured, ap iarcattrddtng inmy doily occupation
as though 1 had never beer{ afflicted. Previous to li-
king your EXPECTORANT, 1 could not, if 1 had been
so disposed,do anything al my trade. have since rev,
=mended it to several oDray friends,ond particularly
one ease of Coatis ten Doznevorvros.l. and em heavy •
tostate that inevery instance it had the desired effect.,
' • Toursrespectfully .10:311Utt HAWKINS.
Schuyikilitlaven, Octebr'l, 1811, ' •

rictruvurn. Itavr:r. January 1, ISO,
Mr. W. J Haas,—Dear' 81,1—Having been afflicted

withat severe pain lathe Incest, I was Induced to try
your Expectorant, and artily using nne bottle of it, toned
at torelieve roe, and I do tinthesitate inrecommending
it to the publicas a valuable medicine furColds, ContiS
and Afflictions ofth e RDIPm.

lam respectfully ynuili dr.c., •EDWARD lIIINTZINGER.
Emtuvbstmlpsvcir, October 10.1044._,

• / Was taken !.-¢,l Cold 31,1110 time age, and use d
vine or two bettkv or:Mr )ciia' Erpracrant, whichre- '
Dewed menull, and Mao td. I have occasion. for the"
above agair,ewoo lit (reel nn M. Haas for his In
namable. Expectnraut. DANIEL If. STAGER.

Sctivvr.r. LL' HAVES, July, 21.18.13.

tillable medicate to the pub-
nsumption, and Pulmonary
been actuated solely hyvho

, use In toy own Inintediate
to benefit tbe afflicted,

teen briefstatement of Its
that its stapriAing Mika-

It such proofs of Its values
reilnions, that CONSIT3IP-

t 11111:1)," medicine is
':onsumptlon, however lis
in the severtiv,orits symp-
Ir0;reiol,and had li,ngbef-
it count be supposed that

• Is capable of— effecting,a
leery stage or the disease t,
:rivet it to fail sometimes. titIcinily,with all the molt val.

I for the most simple discos.
the (Mowing testimonials

'this County, well known

.
MR. WILLIAM J. ILLAF.I.- e4r .—1 ant happy to'

terrify to the efficacy ei ydur elpectorant.-for answer-
ing the purpn- se for whictrA was intended. thatof re.
Hering Coughs. Colds,

Your. vernectfulty, CHAS.
Forsale by the Prapriethr nt Schnylktli flasen, ittict

by the foltiiwing Agentsri Sclinyiktil minty. •Ponarille-1. S. C. bliiiin. -

Llewellyn—Johannan Est. •..

„ .
AL J. •P4lls.liew_Cartie—Genrge Iteifsnyder, E.q. - -

Port Carbon—Henry flhisalsr• C. M.
Landingville—Color & prrrmheiler,

riro.re—Craeff &Ferrer, ,

' , .Ta ulna—Milner &,Ifior.ratfrOth,,„ ,1511 Mellon—lL Hoch • f--
'

•

Tuscatora—Ceorge it •- • . • •
- ttS• Frederick' KlettkCA ;linen been antirftabfrienft,'
rat agentaln Haas' Expeetnentil::3

. . . • •

-jratenjl..Greaser :J.:: •.‘;

mion'ain axles ofCnrt4;;;es.W,agons, Padt Watt
nek2datliindy 41'all ,kinder, to-soyaoit!ctrid. pravt

T4l. article hetirepi- Nil nn for ealn- by GI,EIIIiNS',V,
PARVI N. the only Inanro4l rertofthisartlele,ln tko-
UnttedStates, at their ',venal sale and retain liardtgaini
and Drug Mare Irtpottos Ile. Schuylkill ennplgirs:"
' REMEMBER thatnenel le genuine I,l•l6abttilbkiiitit
tennlgoat treeof the-inventor an d
Clelnentotpaneach pettage. -
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